



The name of Thesis: Personal characteristics of soldiers in Armed Forces of the 
Czech Republic and their corelation with self-esteem. 
 
The Goal of the Thesis: The primary goal of this thesis is found out values the 
personal factors of persons, who entered in the Armed Forces of the Czech Republic 
and compare them with normal population scale. The secondary goal is found out the 
value of self-esteem and its corelation with the factor extravesion and conscienti-
ousness. 
 
Methods:  Questionnaries in writing are used for collection of data and to identify 
values of personal factors and values of self-esteem. The collected data are statisti-
cally processed and evaluated. They are analyzed. For our research are used Rosen-
berg Self-esteem Scale and NEO - FFI. 
 
Results: The results are presented in graphs, tabs and are with the comment and 
analyzed. The results show the diferences among the respondents and population and 
the relation among personal factors and self-esteem. 
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